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BKeeney Software Updates Font Pilot
Published on 12/12/08
BKeeney Software Inc. announces the availability of an update of their font management
tool, Font Pilot. Version 2.4 changes all branding and registration codes from Koingo
Software to BKeeney Software. Font Pilot is a utility designed to make managing the fonts
on your Macintosh OS X computer simple and easy.
Lenexa, KS - BKeeney Software Inc. announces the availability of an update of their font
management tool, Font Pilot. Version 2.4 changes all branding and registration codes from
Koingo Software to BKeeney Software. All users need to obtain new registration codes.
Existing licensed users can request a coupon code to get Slideshow Magic for free by
sending an email with their existing Slideshow Magic registration code.
About Font Pilot:
Font Pilot is a utility designed to make managing the fonts on your Macintosh OS X
computer simple and easy. Using its superior font management engine, Font Pilot plunges
into your system and digs up the dirt on your fonts. Copyrights, licenses, descriptions,
postscript names, file sizes, locations, and so much more!
Font Pilot allows you to browse an entire folder of fonts that are NOT installed with a
visual preview! While viewing the slideshow, click the Install button at any time to have
that font permanently installed and activated on the computer. No fuss, no gimmicks, just
pure functionality. Also activate (without installing) fonts on the fly!
Pricing and Availability:
New users can purchase Font Pilot for $15.95 (USD). A free 14-day trial can be downloaded
from BKeeney Software's website.
BKeeney Software:
http://www.bkeeney.com
Font Pilot:
http://www.bkeeney.com/products/fontpilot
Purchase Font Pilot:
http://www.bkeeney.com/purchase
Screenshot:
http://www.bkeeney.com/images/stories/FontPilot/fontpilot_fullhq.png
Screenshot/App Icon:
http://www.bkeeney.com/images/stories/FontPilot/fontpilot-64x64-web.png

BKeeney Software Inc. is a software development consulting firm that specializes in
cross-platform applications for Macintosh OS X and Windows.
###
Bob Keeney
Vice President
913-962-7526
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